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BLOWS THAT BROUGHT BLOOD

The Fourth Day of the Trial of John W ,

Lanor.

WHAT THE GROCERYCLERK SAW.

Malt Gnhlon Uncalled Testimony of
the Ilcrfl-Ijiuier'fl Dlnplny of

ill Temper The Evidence
In Detail.

Fourth Day's Proceeding.-
It

.

wns exactly quarter of ten by the big
court room clock , when Judge Neville
topped into ills sent on the judicial plat-

form
¬

nnd ordered the Laticr jury. The
members of that body looked n trillo
more fatigued than they did Wednesday ,

though they seemed fairly content with
the prospects before them. The two
colored jurymen sccnjcd happy , nnd-

Biuilc'l softly us they rolled into their
Bents.

The crowd in the lobby wns mongro nt
first , but grow as the trial went on. Sev-

eral
¬

ladlus were among the interested
listeners. Lauer wns ns composed nnd
tranquil n.s ever. Hu sit most of the time
by Mr. Thurston's side , giving him sug-

gestions
¬

ns to the questions to bo asked of
the defendant's witnesses.

MATT OAIII.OM-

wns recalled , llo testified on crossex-
amination

¬

tlmt the fire wits blighter
below thnn above. It gave out consider-
able

¬

light. Tins migiit have been
caused by some ono meddling with the
drafts of the stovo. "Whether nny one
did meddle with the stove or not 1 can-
not

-

tell , " ho said.
Hero , at the request of Mr. Thurston ,

the witness stretched himself out on the
lloor , showing the position in which Mrs-
.Lnuor's

.

body lay when ho llrst saw it-

."How
.

light was it outside when you
got up ? " wns asked of him-

.'I
.

don't remember exactly , but I think
it was pretty light."

"How far nway did you recognize Miss
Lanor that, niglit when you met her out
in the yardv" nsked GoniT.il Cowin ,

"About the distance of half n lot say
sixty feet. "

Some further qucstioninc ; of the wit-
ness

¬

followed , in which Unlilon exhibited
n remarkable plasticity in the hands of-

defendant's counsel , lloscomod anxious
to shield Mr. Lauer in more thin one
way.

Mil. I'ETKIl II.KIt
was called as the next witness. Ilo testi-
fied

¬

to being called to the Lauer house on
the morning of the tragedy.-

"Did
.

you have any conversation witli
him ? "

"Yes. "
"What did lie sny ? "
"Ho said that ho had mistaken his wife

for n burglar and shot her.1-
"Did you notice the stove ? "
"Yes. 1 saw it was pretty light. I spoke

about that fact two or three tunes. 1 said
to Lauor , ' 1 don't see howyoti-cotUd have
mistaken your wife for n burglar when
the room was so light. ' "

"What did Lauer say ? "
"1 don't think ho said anything. "
"How wns the isinglass on the stove ? "
"Very bright , as though it had nut been

used much. ' '
"Did you linve nny further talk with

him about thisV"-
"Yes ; I got to talking with him ngnin-

In the parlor , nnd 1 told him that 1 did
not see that with his wife's long hair and
palo complexion , how ho could have mis-
taken her tor a. burglar , llo replied that
ho didn't know whether ho was awake or
asleep when ho lired. Ho said ho hoard
some ono talking in the dark. It might
have been Airs. Lauer talking to thn
bird. "

"Did yon say nnything to Lauer nbout
his carrying a revolver ? "

"Yes ; I told him that n man of his
temper ought not to carry a revolver
thnt it wasn't safo. llo rather agreed
with me , but said that he did not feel
safe without ono. "

Mr. Her hero detailed the talk ho had
with Lauer about the time lie shot at the
burglar.

"Did he descnho the way the burglar
wns dressed when lie lired nt him ? "

"Ho said that he had on n black slouch
hat. "

MRS. T. 0 IIAVKNg ,

a sister of Mrs. Lauer , resident of St.
Paul , Neb. , wns called. She was plainly
dressed in black.-

Mrs.
.

. Havens was first oncstionrd about
the circumstances of her sister's mar-
ringo

-
to Latter. She then went on to speak

of one of Lauer's' "pieces of outrageous
brutality. "

I wont to her house ono morning about
10 o'clock , " she said , "and found her
in her btul room crying. A lorn Mother
linbbard dress was lying on the lloor.
Lanor had gono. "

"Did she say nnything to you nbout-
Lnuor. . "

"Yes. "
"What did she say ? "
"1 object to Hint question , " interposed

Judge Thurston-
.'Til

.
W have to rule that out , " said the

The witness then wont on to tell how
on another occasion she visited Sallie
Lauer and found her sitting on the fioor
darning stockings.-

"Sho
.

was looking badly , " said the wit ¬

ness. "Her eyes were very rod , as
though she had boon crying , and her

NOSK WAS ANU IJI.UK ;

a part of the skin was taken oil' . "
"How did Mrs. Lauor say she got those

bruises ? " asked General Uowin-
."I

.

object , " shouted Mr. Thurston.
Judge Neville sustained the objection ,

and this branch of the evidence was
dropped.-

Mrs.
.

. Havens wont on to toll how she
had called on her sister attor the (list al-
leged

¬

burglary , when Lancr had , as ho
claimed , tired at a man in the house.
Nothing now on tins subject was drawn
out.

1IKWAS W1DB AAVAKK-
.Mr.

.

. Julius Ilor was callod. After
reciting the story which Lauer hail told
him the day of the tragedy , ho mentioned
a statement which Lauer made the niglit
after the funeral. "My wife and I called
on htm that night ," said the witness ,

"and ho told us the same story again.
My wife uskdd him , 'John , wore von
nwako when you lired ? ' Ho replied ,
'Yes , just as wido-awako ns l am now.1-

"Did any one come in that night ? "
"Yes , several persons. "
"Was Mr. Joe Ilor one of them ? "
"Yes. "
"What did Lanor say when ho saw Her ? "
"I object ta Hint , " intoposod Mr.

Thurston. "It's immaterial . and ir-
relevant.

-

."
Judiro Nevlllo ruled that the evidence

was in order , and the defense ontorud
I its formal exception to the ruling.-

Mr.
.

. Her then snid , "Lauur appeared
very much oxolted , when ho saw Joe and
said , ' 11 11,1'vo a good mind to

KICK HIM OUT OV TUB IIOIJSK.-
1"Did Lanor have anything moro to say

about the shooting ?"
"Yea , ho remarked that ho was a dead

Bhot. "
Upftii cross examination Mr. Ilor said

that Lauer had also said "th'it wasn dead
shot , " a * well as that "ho was a dead
ihot. " Witness also testified that ho Jiad
never noticed any particular ill-fooling
between Joe Ilor nud John Lauur.-

i
.

CHITfCAfj TKS-
TEnDoputv Shorift'Rwing was placed on

the stand , lie testified to Imvinggono up-
to the Lauor house a night or two after
the tragedy , with General Cowin nnd-
Mr. . Kstollo. The moon was very bright ,
being BO at that period in the fall. Mr-
.Kwlnjj

.

testified that ho had . .extinguished-
iho light In Lanor's bed room anil then

I laid down on the bed in about the same
position asLaitor had when ho Killed his
wife.

General Cowin wn ? standing ton or
fifteen feet away beyond the folding
doors" ho said , "and 1 could

DISTINOI'ISII HIS FKATUHES
well by the light of the stove. I could
also see other article , such ns chairs , in
the room. General Cowin , standing at
the same distance , hold up a newspaper ,
and I could easily read the largo adver-
tising

¬
print. "

"How was the isinglass in the stove ? "
"Very clean nnd bright. The stova.-

gavc
.

out a good light. "
Air. Kwing was then cross-oxamlnod by

Judge bavago about the condition of the
blinds that night.whethcr they were open-
er shut. Ho could not speak positively
on this topic.-

SHKAVAS
.

STII.I , AMVH-
Mr. . C. A. Baldwin was called to the

witness stand. Ho testified to having
gone up to Lauer's house about 1010; ! on
the morning of the tragedy , llo was
present at the last part ot the coroner'si-
nquest. . Mr. Laticr had recited to him ,

after the inquest , his .story of the occur ¬

rence. This Mr. Baldwin repeated.-
"Mr.

.

. Lauer said to mo , " ho testified ,

"that just as soon as ho lired ho got up
.'Hid saw that ho had shot his wifo. ' I
found her still breathing , ' ho told mo ,
'but I thought that she was dying , or
would die , anyway. ' Then 1 said to him :

'You lifted her up in your arms and put
her on the bed , did you not ? '

" 'No , ' ho replied , 'I
LEFT Iinil FOH THE CORONEK.1-

Mr. . Bahhvin recited this testimony in
his peculiar dramatic stvlo , and a thrill
ran through the audience as ho uttered
the words : " 1 left her for the coroner. "
Lancr glanced uneasily about him , and
scorned moro perturbed than ho has boon
at any time yet. The prosecution looked
triumphant.-

Mr.
.

. Baldwin was subjected to a rigid
cross examination , but his testimony
could not bo lialen.-

lton
.

on L. Benson , a driver for Heim-
rod & Co.

>

. grocers , was placed on the
stand. Ho testified that on one occasion ,

while the wore living at Dan-
roghty's

-
' house on South Seventeenth

street , ho noticed Mrs. L. with a black
eye and much bruised chock.

Major Goo. L. Dennis , a member of the
coroner'M jury in ttio case , was the next
witness. That in answer to a question
Mr. Baldwin , stated that the room was ,

at the time of the shooting , just as it was
then. ( At that time the blinds were
thrown open. ) Lauer then tola how ho
fired at what ho supposed was a burg
lar. Mr. Baldwin asked him : "Yon
lifted her and laid her on the bed , didn't
you ? " He said , "No , I lot her lay until
the coroner came. "

After Major Dennis had concluded his
testimony , tiio court took a rece.ss until !3

o'clock.
IN TUB ArrKKNOO.V.-

Mr.
.

. Peter Her was recalled nnd asked
what conversation he had with Laner
about making u "dead shot. " Lauer
said lie did not know tvhethor ho was
awakp or asleep , and lired without tak-
ing

¬

aim , although it proved a dead shot
Mrs. Julius Ilor : " 1 was at Laner's

about three weeks bnforc her death. She
was lying on the bed fiat on her back
with her hands drawn uu to lior shoul-
ders. . Mrs. J. W. Her and family were
there to dinner that day. "

Mrs. J. W. Her was the witness
and testified that shortly before Mrs-
.Lauer's

.

deatli she and her family
worn invited to dinner there. After the
invitation was given , Lauor camoto her
and told her that the visit would have to-
be recalled , that Sallic was sick in bed.
She afterwards calh-d and found Sallie
sick , nervous nnd depressed.-

In
.

another portion of her testimony
Airs. Ilor said that on Monday night .she
and her husband called on Lauor ,

who , in answer to a question from
her. said : "When I lired I was
just as wide awake as I am now. " "I re-
plied

¬

, " said Mrs. Ilor , ' "Oh ! why didn't
yon look and see whom you were firing
at ? ' Lauer made no ivply to this. "

Mrs. Her testified that she heard Lauor
that same evening say , referring to Mr.
Joe Ilor " 1 feel like kicking that man
out of the house. "

"Did Mr. Lauer say anything to you
after this ? " asked Gem-mi Cowin-

."Yes
.

; shortly after that ho came to mo ,

prepared to go out , and said to mo ,

'Good-bye : if I don't como back , good
bye.1"

The witness testified that on another
occasion Lar.or said to her that ho be-

lieved
¬

Joe Her was kicking up all this
row about the matter. " 1 told him , " said
Mrs. Her , "that ho ought to put himself
in Joe Ilor's place. '

1 told him that
it was his ( bailers ) niece that had been
ill-treated , ho would bo just as anxious
"or an investigation as Mr. Her and Sal-
io's

-

oilier friends wero.-
On

.

cross-examination Mrs. Ilor said
that Lauer in shaking hand i with her had
said : "In case you're not in when 1 got
back , good-bye. "

Silas W. Nilcs , of the Unn , testified
that ho interviewed Laner on the day of
the tragedy and Lanor had told him
that the blinds on the cast side wore
closed , but that those on the west side
.verc as they were that day (at that time ,
witness testified , the blinds were halfway
open and the curtains halfway up-

.I
.

said to him that 1 had never .seen such
a bright moonlight , nnd 1 did not see
how he could have mistaken his wife for
a burglar. Ho did not reply to that re-

mark
-

, but said , ' 1 made a dead straight
shot , for I hit her right in the center of
the head. I'd have nit her just the same
if she had boon my mother or grand ¬

mother.1 "
Mrs. Goetschins , the mother of the do-

conned , was recalled and testified. She
retold the story of the shooting that
Lauer had given her that morning , "llo
told mo , " she said , "that when ho got up
from the beil ho saw a heaving of her
chest that she was still breathing. 1

said to him : 'Oh , why didn't you bond for
i doctor ? ' IK replied that ho didn't think
it was necessary. 'I loft her for the
coroner , ' lie said.

' 'Later on , " the witness continued , " !
was kneeling with Lanor in the parlor
besulo the corpse of my daughter. I
asked him : 'John , what did that child
over do to deserve all this ? ' Ho replied :

'Nothing. ' Then I asked him what made
him jealous her , and ho said : 'I loved
her so that I didn't want any ono to look
at her or notice her. I don't know why
I was jnalous , ' "

Mrs. Gootscliius further testified
that Lauor had como to her
that that day , and , lovingly em-
bracing

¬

her, had oilored to allow
her to have the house and property if she
would only lift the mortgage. She could
bring her boarders there , ho said. "Why
ho did this , I don't know. " saiil the wit ¬

ness. "I knew he never had any love for
"me.

"Look hero , " interrupted Jndgo Sav-
age

-

, "if yon don't make any such com-
ments

¬

, wo shall got along much moro
comfortably. "

Mrs. Goetsehlus went on , "I told Lauor
that that was no time or place for such
talk. 1 knew that lie did it out of no love
for mo."

"Whon you and Lauor wore kneeling
down by the coilin , did ho shed any
tears ?"

"I did not SPO a tear. "
Mrs. ( lootscliius was cross-examined

severely bv Judge Savago-
."Wcrn't

.
you on good terms wllh

Inner ? " was n kyd of her.
' 'Yes , uj to the tliuo of tiio funeral. "
"D.dn't yon repeatedly put your arms

about him and call him your son ! "
"No , 1 didn't. Because I never con-

sidered
¬

htm as a son. "
"Didn't you kiss him and call him en-

dcarlug
-

names ? "
"No , but ho klssod mo. "
"Ami yon' didn't Vcturn thorn ? " '

"I diil not. ''
Iloroagray whiskered yokel in-the

jury box tittered uerccptfbly. llova

promptly frowned down by his associates
and subsided.-

Mrs.
.

. Goetechius further testified that
Lauer said ho wanted Sallie burled on-
Sunday. . Witness remarked that that
was hurrying her out of the world nnd
Lauer replied that ho wanted her buried
on the Sabbath , because his mother had
been burled on that day.

Mrs. J. W. Her was recalled and in
answer to a question from Gen. Cowin
said that she desired to change a portion
of her testimony made on crossexami-
nation. . "When Lanor bade mo good-bye"
she said "ho remarked 'If I don't sco
3-0:1 again , good-byo. ' Ho also said on
the morning of the occurrence that the
coroner's inquest was all a farco. "

On cross-examination by Mr. Thurston ,
Mrs. Ilor admitted that she thought at the
time that Lauror meant ho might bo
lynched.-

N.
.

. J. Burnham. the next witness testi ¬

fied that on the niglit of the tragedy ho
got up about 1 or a o'clock , wont to the
window and saw the moon shining
brightly. ; 'It was ono of the brightest
nights 1 over saw , " ho said.

Mr Thnrston cross-examined him.
"Mr. Burnham , " ho asked , "you got

homo that niglit , did you ? "
"Yes , sir , " replied the witness-
."Was

.
the moon full ? "

"Pretty near it. "
"Wero there any spots on it ? "
"I guess the spots were there all i ight. "
"Mr. Burnham wore you full ? "
"Oh , " replied the witness with a-

laugh. . "I guess not."
During this bit of humorous crossex-

amination
¬

Lauer and his sister smiled
quietly. The audience laughed , Mr-
.Burnham

.
blushed and the bailft'pounded!

for order.
Major George L , Dennis , who was re-

called
¬

to the stand , testified n.s to the
time that Lauor had given as elapsing
between the moment ho lired and the
moment ho jumped to the lloor. Ho said
Lhis period was hardly sullicicnt to count
six in a very short timo.

Henry Voss , the architect , was recalled
uid testified to the location of Iho bullet
liolo on the cascmont which Lauer had
made when ho lired at the first burglar ,

ns ho claimed. Voss also testified to a re-

mark
¬

made by Lauer when ho went to the
lattor's house to take measurements ,

l-aner asked him what the public senti-
ment

¬

on the all'air wns , and witness re-
jlied

-

that ho hadn't paid much attention
o the matter. "Lauor then remarked , "

said Mr. Voss , "that the scandal was all
newspaper talk , anyway , and that that

of a Uosowator was to blame
for the whole row. "

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed ( J. E. Mayne sole agent for the
sale of thoirlots. Ho will sliow the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[.Signed ] W. A. PAXTON , President.

SPOUTING NOTES.

Sonic Pointers on n Timely Topic
The Font-Runncro.

Ono thing is very plain to all men in-

orestcd
-

in local snorting matters and
hat is that young Bullock , who has made

a very fair start as a professional rider-
s fast running himself into the ground.-
Ie

.

has developed a remarkable faculty
'or making himself ridiculous in print ,

ilo was fairly and squarely beaten in-

ast week's race by an older and butter
nan than himself. Ho first denounces
lie reforce for not refusing Ashingcr the

race on his ( Bullock's ) claim of foul-
.I'hat

.

was not enough. He then does a-

cmarkablo baby act and accuses Jack
rincc , who has done more to bring him

out than any other man in Omaha ,

of being in a conspiracy to-
lown him. To make matters
ivorsp , it is claimed that lie actused-
i'rinco of giving him poisoned chocolate
Irops and thus drugging him. Bullock ,

lowevor denies that ho made the
:hargo , The facts arc that Mr-
.I'rinco

.

did nothing of the kind , but that
lltillock purchased the candy himself and
was eating it all the afternoon and oiler-
ing

-

it to his friends. As though ho did
not know , forsooth , that chocolate
creams are not a proper diet for a man
who wants to get to the front in a bicycle
race ! All this will be sworn to by the
man from whom ho purchased the candy.

Not content with throwing mud on
Prince , Bullock actually hcap.i the mire
on himself. Ilo says that he believes
the exposition track is short , and
that all the records made thereon are
therefore worthless. Now , every ono
Knows that by actual swoin Mim-y ton
and one-fifth laps of this Hack make a-

mile. . Bullock , when ho made his 100-
mile record , did his work on this basis.
Every one was ready to give l.im the
credit of the fastest indoor record made
in America , until by the words of his
own mouth he made himself out not
only an object of ridicule , but a chump
rider as well. He would do well to talk
less and think moro. Hushing headlong
into print may bo as fatal to his pro-
fessional

¬

future as a first-class header
might be to his neck. He certainly has a
good future before him if lie doss not
throw it away. For his ago and experi-
ence

¬

on the wheel ho probably has no-
equal. .

THK ATTACKS ON IMtlNCK-
.In

.

this connection it may bo well to lay
bare the animus of the attacks which
arc being ninda on Mr. Prince in a cer-
tain quarter. Thny have been instigated ,

from beginning to end , by a clique of
foot runners in this city. These men
were refused the use of the bicycle track
by the expoition directors (by Mr-
.Prince's

.
advice ) , for the purpose of-

training. . They are consequently angry.-
A

.

prominent sporting man and patron
ot local foot runners said , as
long as two weeks ago , that
unless Prince gave in and allowed
the foot-runners the use of the track , ho
would have a certain paper ( naming the
journal which has twice done the work )

"writo Prince up. " Mr. P. lias refused
to "ivo in , and the attacks have been
made as pro-announced.

Secretary Miner , of the exposition
association , said last night : "I have just
learned why Prince is being so bitterly
attacked. A certain clique of footrun-
ners

¬

in this city , uith their backers , have
taken this method ot 'doing him up. ' bo-
caused wo refused them the use of the
tr.ick. This is the secret of the
whole all'air. Now the fact is
that Mr. Prince is not to blauia-
at all for the foot runners being barred
out of the exposition building. The
directors are responsible for tins. Wo-
don't want anything to do with this
class of sport. In nine cases out of ton
foot races are hippodrome all'airs. 1

know from my own personal experience
that foot-runners are low people such
as the exposition managers cannot all'ord-
to have anything to do with. Foot racing
never draws crowds , while bicycling ,

which is a gentlemanly sport , does. For
that reason wo propose to give the pre-
ference

¬

to bicycling. But there U no ex-

cuse
¬

for all tueso attacks on Mr-
.Prince.

.
. "

For Sale.-
A

.

first class short order cafodoing excel-
lent

-

business. Showing of handsome
prolit since business established. Best ol
reason for selling. Address F, 04 ,
office.

A N Ml KOW KSOAPE.-

A

.

Mcnn Horae Places hts Driver In-

Jeopardy. .

John Uosonfold , an. expressman who
drives wagon 231 , mot with an accident
on tiio South Tenth street railroad cross-
ing

¬

yesterday morning , which came vor :

near proving fatal , llo wasdrlvlngacros
the track ivhqn suddenly his horse balked
and rcfus.ed to'"budge an inch. '] Mr. E

frantically tried to make him move out ot
the way of an appnoaohinjr engine ,
but the animal sternly rufusod to go on.
In an Instant the engine crashed Into the
outfit. The wagon was badly demol ¬

ished. Koscnfeld lumped in time to save
himself , while the horse , seeming to ap ¬

preciate , nil atonco , the dmigor , Jumped
out of the way. Uosonlcld talks of suing
the railroad company.

Wanted built atonco in Council BluIVs ,
100 new houses for rent by Juno 1st.

KICK &MC-GEE , llofllain Street.-

THK

.

COSIMIS810.NEHS' I OINO8

Mining under the Poor Farm Other
County Mutters.

The county commissioners mot yester-
day

¬

afternoon , a full board being pres-
ent.

¬

. A petition was presented from the
Paxton-llor ct al. syndicate asking per-
nission

-

to mine for coal under the
county poor farm. The mnttor was re-

'erred
-

' to General Cowin , who gave it as-

ds opinion that the commissioners have
10 right to grant such privileges , except
jy a vote of the people in the .samo man-
icr

-

ns a sale of property is allowed.
The county clerk filed notice that ho-

md destroyed redeemed bridjro bonds of-

ho issue of 1871 in Iho sum of 001480.
The bond of Wm. Osborn as justice of

ho peace for Elkhor.i precinct was np-
jrovcd.

-

.

A. J. Ponplcton. attorney for the Union
?aejlio railway , filed a communication

stating that the county was trespassing
on the Union Pacific right of way for a
county road in section 10 , township 1(1( ,
range 11. In answer to this County Stir-
royor

-
Smith filed a statement that the

Union Pacific right of way at the place
lamed is but 200 feet in widthwhilo they

claim 400 foot. Mr. Poppleton's com-
mtnication

-

threatened that any party at-
emping

-

to build a fence or otherwise
chance or improve the property referred
o would bo arrested. Air. Smith retorts
hat the Union Pacific is trying to hog the

county out of some valuable land , and ho
recommends that the commissioners take
iction against the trespassers. The com-
nnnications

-

wore referred to Mr.Popple-
on.

-

.

The "nuoklnchatn. "
The Buckingham Home was sold yes-

crday
-

for i : il,000 to an Illinois and
Massachusetts syndicate. The property
jolonged to Messrs. Brown and Merrit.-
'tio

.

names of Iho purchasers are Albert
V. Boyden , Oliver Cook , Eugene C-

.iatcs
.

, Daniel II. Smith , of Bureau
county , Illinois , and Win. C. Hoyden , of-

Jevorly , Mass. Three of the
lllnois parties are bank prcsi-
lents.

-

. Wells & Hcndlcy wore
he agents through whom Iho transfer was

effected. The property extends 1B! feel
> n Twelfth street , from Dodge to an ni-

cy
¬

, half way between Dodge and Dong ¬

as streets. It is beliovooT that a largo
) rick block will be erected on the place ,
hough the W. CT. U. , at present part

occupants of the property are anxious to-
omain. .

The old Buckingham'Was alow vari-
ity

-

theatre. Lately it has-been occupied
or a homo and lunch room by the ladies

of the W. C. T. U-

.A

.

Pleasant Snrprlso.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Merle , 708 South Eighteenth street , gave
hem a pleasant surprise at their homo
Vednosdaycvcning , the event being the
iftieth birthday of Mrs. M. Amongothor-
okens of esteem more notable was an ele-
gant

¬

crayon portrait of a deceased mom-
or

-

) of the family , presented by Mrs. Lau-
gcrin

-

, the artist , and the family.1 After a-

ow woil chosen word.s had been fepokcn by
dr. Goss , all joined in a merry social
imc wit ji music and darning. A pro-
uslon

-

of beautiful llowcrs added much
o the appearance of the double parlors ,

Supper was served , after which all re-
lairi'd

-

to their homes wishing Mrs. A-
lnany happy returns.-

SAXDHOFCS.

.

. Kllsabeth Samlliofen.-
daiifXiitor

.

01 liabaiaund Joseph Smulhofeli.
Match iltli , nged a ye.irs , 10 months and 10
dnys-
.b'uneial

.

will take place March 12th tit 2 p.-

n.

.
. , tioiii Xo. lifts South. Sixteenth Mieet ,

Friends me Invited.

Wanted built at once in Council
lltiffo , 10j( new houses for rent , by Juno
. Htco & McGee , 110 Main street , Coun-

cil
¬

Blulls.-

Stoctzol.

.

. the stove dealer on Howard
st. , is considerably enthused over a now
cook stove that Iho factory for whom he-

s agent for Omaha Is getting out , and of
which ho just received a couple of sam ¬

ples. The factory claims that it is the
nest perfect cook stove now made and
udgmg from the construction of it there
s .something in what they say. They con-

Jirm
-

tiieir statement by warranting the
htovo neither to burn out or crack from
lioat within live years , the first cook stove
now made that is sold on Mich a guarant-
ee.

¬

.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.Th-

ispowder

.
nevervaries. A marvel ol-

puritrstrength and wholeiomeness. More
economic than the ordinary kinds nnd
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal naUng Powder Co.1106 Wall street ,

New York.

AjNIUSEMEN TS. _
BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
Friday and Saturday , with Sa'urday Matinee ,

MARCH llth uutl 12th-
.MR.

.

. ROLAND REED
TUerepre ontatlYo losltlnmle coraeJlHn. n liu il by-

tUvtuiuocompunrnliUb jlmreUliU linnori 1SU

nights ut the uljuu 1 lie.itcr , New Vurk.
Friday Night and Saturday Matinee ,

' '
Introducing till toplcnl oni; , "Tho Accent On. " imd-

"I Wonilcr What 1II IHCO l.aokctl l.Ue ," lilt
1linoltccltals.itc .

Saturday N'ight , "CHEEK."
(iceno of Mndlton Sqiinro. New York , bylof trio

llgnt. ipertillo gemt lind toplciil Minki.lncluitlni-
Very- MKcly-Well. llnirtlf. " 'ni'uuttful Iloy ," an ;

"I'm J'erfect Now York l ulf." InclJenUI lo euct-
pi y Mr. llcvil lll Introtluco Ills "Poelul a lUlou gt-

UeUlkaOo. ." Ill wai tbo or ) lB l "Koku. "

A TUMBLE.I-

t

.

has been our custom at the end of caoli winter season to place on sale , at reduced
priccH , our remaining stock of mens' and youths' winter trousers. There are good reasons
for doing so. We consider it advisable and to our interests to convert into cash , even at-
a loss , such merchandise , the sale of which will soon be suspended for six months. Most
men wear out two pairs of trousers with ono coat and vest ; the second pair seems an ex-

tra
-

expense , and a real bargain is very acceptable. We like to gratify such people and
win their good will. We still have on hand about 400 pairs of winter trousers , some odds
and ends , some broken lots , but most patterns are in complete assortment of sizes , and
marked down to prices which merely cover the cost of the cloth.-

We

.

i

also have concluded to close out our whole remaining stock of silk neckwear , which
has been selling for 25c , 50c , 75c and 1. There are about MO dozen ami we have marked
them down to lOc , 15c , 25cand 50 , respectively.

One of the secrets of our success during our many years in the clothing business has
been in the closing out of all seasonable goods towards the end of each season , regardless
of cost.

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
Red Star Line
Carrying the Holfflum Hoyal nnd rutted States

.Mull , "lilting1 every Siitunl-
ayBshveen Antwerp & New York
To the Itliinc , GcniuiHU , Ilnly , Hol-

land
¬

and France ,

Siilon Irom $01)) to 75. Excursion trip fioin-
JllOto ft i. Second Cublti , ouUMinl bound , $ < " ;
ircpnlil , $41 ; excursion , $ M. Sleonijro ima niro-
it low nitcM. 1'cter Wilcht A ; Sons , ucnoral-

Kont" , " lirnndwny , Now Yorif-
.Homy

.
1'iiiult , 1218 1 nrniirn st.l'nul; on & Co. ,

23 Kauiain tt. ; D. U. 1'iecman , lii'JI I'lim-

nm.WATCHES

.

,

JEWELRY ,

RONZES
A-

TImporter's Prices

MAX MEYER &BRO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
[ Continual from Seventh Page. ]

LotsFnrms.l.iuidsmonuy loaned.HOUSES ' city maps , 5x7 foot , 2.Q each.-
Uomts

.
, room U , Unrkor block , S. W. cor. lHIi-

nnd
!

FnrnsmBtB. -87-

HANUK of base-Swim i Co. . real estnto-
RKonta who tor the your past have been

located ut room 7 , Frenzlor block , 15th st , huve
removed to 1VH OodKO st corner of ICth and
JdRo. where they hnvo lit ted up ono of the
llnost ollleoa In the city , und will bo pienscdto
doe nny nnd nil wanting- (food bim'nlns In Insldo
property of which they have n choice list. This
llrrn mnkoa n specialty of excluuiKo of inor-
elinndl

-
o Mocks for city property nnd fnrrns.

Their list of fnrmln liuitls for sale or trndo Is-

thulaiKoat In tbo city , embracing Iniuts In-
nonrly every county In tiio stntoiiHuull ns Knn-
Ras.

-

. Missouri , lown nnd Toxns. They control
the InrROftt block of Nebraska "chool lands of-
nny ntroncy In the olty , nnd invite Inspection of-
tliulrlots by nil pintle * wniillnir Kood bnrinilnn-
.ilvntlicm

.
( a call. Houthcast cor loth and

Swnnr Co. 3.VJ 10

HANSCOM I'lnce , lot IB In block 9 , 12,403 ,
, linlancn 1. " nml 3 ycnni.

475 GrcKory As llndley. 3M S. 15th st-

.T'HE

.

MOTTKH Heal Estate Aponcy.
Telephone 815 ,

olTor a few special bargains :
A corner on Kninutn tt. for 13000. This Is n

dandy.-
Hlr

.
south fronts on Hamilton fit , and every-

one of them bargains ; street car In trent of-
them. .

A line north front In Lowe's 1st mid$87:5: ; only
| 3iiO cash.

Three of the best lota In McCortulck'a 2d at-
fKK ) oncli ; f3Ul cnsh , bnl. lotiffilmo.-

A
.

dandy In Klrkwood.ciiat tront.-
Klvo

.
flro lots In l.owe's let ndd.

Rome burpnlna In Orchard Hill-
.llorgaln

.
Wo hnvoaiotson SUtli st that wo

know la cheap , nndoUorthem for ntow days on
easy terms-

.Sl'UINO

. < >

VAU.nV ,
Our new addition.-

Acroa
.

txa to SIO ) per OM-

.Nonr
.

South Omaha ,
And Hydlcate Hill. .

Marshall ft ix >book ,
))03 1503 Furnnra.

FOR SALE.-
A

.
lartf number of recorded Perehcron and

Cljdesdalo Stallions. AUo Homo'Hredolts. .

Kvory iimmnl guaranteed breeder. Tilces
reasonable and terms easy. Our rtook has been
telected with reference to both Individual
merit and podlifrur. A large number of our
Btiilllonsure accllmntpd and -Colts of their got
run t'o shown. Vork l on the H. & M. H. It ,
two hours' ride wctt of Lincoln , ror cata-

The C. E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co ,
W. W. COB. 15th AND HARN.BY, OMAHA. iiv

Property of every description for sale in all parts of tiu oity. Lauds for sale 1A-

c ery county in Nebraska.-
A

.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
Ol Titles of Douglas county kept. ALipi of the city stale or county , or any other
information desired furnished true or charge upon applicati-

on.C.

.

. S. RAYMOND.
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock , i'ricca the lowest. Hupalrins a spuciully. All workwurrautpf-

id. . Corner Douglas und 15th streets , Omahi.
Licensed Watchmaker for the Union Paeilie Railroad company. r

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS "BELLE-

Is

BOURBON. "

Death to Consumption ,

Malaria , Sleeplessness ,

Chills anil Fevow Oi insomnia , aul-

DissimulationTyphoid Foyer , ,

Indigestion , 01 Food ,

Dyspepsia , Tea Years Old ,

Surgical Fevers No Fusel Oil ,

Absolutely Pure ,
Blood Polsoniu ?

The GREAT APPETIZER
Tbli will certify that I Imrn oxamliiprt the nnr.IjE or BOtltl EON WHISKY tftt TCI ! frrmlj-

nivcuOSTnuM&Co. . , imil fo'imt the s'lmo' to Oj porfoetly froa fr.im V mot Oil nncl nil other rtelcto-

ou substances and strictly pjro. I cheerfully rocommoncj thoiima for family nnMi'dlclnal purioj
1. P. I1AHNUJI , M. I ), AmlytloilChonUt , I.iuliTlllo. Ky-

.Forealeby
.

nmifulsts , WlnoMorclnnUaml Qroci'rt , ovorywhor. ' . I'rlco ll.'rt nor bottle-

.IfnotfrtunrtntthoaboYO
.

, lialf rtozon bottloi , orprosi pnll.ln pliln boxoi , will ba ia.it W nnyaildreii-
In the UnltoJ Stiito * or CanHUn , on receipt of ill clollnri.

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents ,

DRUG CO. , and {

>jV Wholesale Dealers , f Omaha.-
i

.
> !i <; LAus'J.oxti itnos. a> c'o. , omuiia-

.ILWVLAftkURifG
.

CO. ,

DON'T
Poison the System with Nntnontinar-

Drngs.Ur.Horno'H Klcctrlc lelt! Cures
Uisuasea Without Medicines.

Will Positively Cur Without Medicine
I'nlnitntljobucli.hlps.liead ! "" ' ' ! - " " ' ! ! J'tMltT.J.umbiuo.lionoral Debtlltr. B1'11'! ! ' "" ' L ,

enraU'lii.Mcliitlo.i.. .arimil l l e > . Torpid Liver , ( nut , Aithm i. Iliwri 01-
lH.Uonil | tl in , Kr lielm| , Iiialirjvt-

lon. Impoifncr.C rrh. I'llei , Uillop r. Aiuo.!

betciHrJrocoeKrMiiillin.-
Koto

) .

the Following who were Citral-
A J IIoiBlanci.ll.S. IMr er.J. M. IlanleU.all on-

b 'ru'of tr lc B. W. Knrnhmu , Araerlcm Kipren
nl.iloo merclmril. Stock ViiriH.

feWownJw" ftlmer llou.aj Budd tuul , tUogroit
hnnemaii iCol. I 'Onneiljt u * the Inter M . i t V.n

& r usrfflT8g
iro'Vofe&s' !

III. JirdS5lNMurrr.N P r lll .III. . andliundreai-
of iitheri .roproontlnu nimrljr nvury V.'TnJ.n.ij
Union AUo olo-lrlo belli for ludle .

amp for Illuitrnted cntnloitu * . jlpon rtutlr. ! '
( . anil Huiulart. Kleoirlo Huipemor a. fron-

itmlall Maloll ln. llawaronf imwiit corop inl with
ro nyalU > e . illlni worthlMi njli. wllh onlyrt to-

W l.menti ! All my bolt , contain a clomanM or

, 1'roiirlelor and H nul cmr r.

' ' ' ' ' '
. , ' '

. ' .

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

-OF THK-
Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y
'

The llci> t Jtotite from Omaha and
Council Jiluff* t-

oE3.A.ST
Two Trains Daily Between Omaliu , Coun-

cil
¬

Kinds
Chicago , A.NB Milwaukee ,

St. I'aul , Minneapolis , CeilarKapids ,

Rock Uland , Freeport , RocKford ,

Clinton , Dubnquc , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Jnncevillc ,

Heloit , Winona , I.a Crosse,
And all other Important points Unst , Nortlieail-

nnd buntliouitt.-
Tor

.
through tickets cull on Ilin Ticket Aeon )

iitHUl rarnuin.trout , ( In XMxton liotol ; , orul
Union I'licltlo Depot.

Pullrann Sleepers nnd tiio finest Dining Cnr-
iIntliu world aiu run on ttio mnliilucn! ( if Uu-
UIIICAOO , Mii.wAUKt. : tt Br. I'AI'I. lUu.wAr.-
nmluvory

.

uttunllon U pull to tini'unuors b }
couitauUK ornuloyoi of thn company.I-

t.
.

. MiM.r.u , rjmuriil Mimwr. , . . -i-*J , K. TI-CKKII AMUtmit Oecr.1,
* '

A. V. It. CAIII'UNTKK , Osnerul rahfei'Uijur *nO

, AMlstnnf Ooncrul Po*

. . . . ,' . , '
" '

. ' , . .
'
. .

"
; ;

' :.
'


